SATTLER CHRISTIAN COLLEGE

NEWSLETTER
Term 3 - Week 7
5th September, 2019
Hello Sattler families,
I get the privilege to share with
you from the bus on our Year 10
trip as we have left the Blue Mountains 3 sisters. We’ve got some
exciting academic news, in 2018
we were clearly the 2nd best
performed primary school in the
entire Northern Territory across all
areas of literacy and numeracy
based upon the NAPLAN results.
Our
middle
school
also
outperformed all middle schools in
our region as well. Phenomenal
result! Now I have seen that our
2019 results are also very strong as
well. This is a tribute to how hard
and diligently former and current
staff have worked to provide your
child the best education possible at
our school. I anticipate that our
wonderful results will become
public in the next few months.
You would be surprised by how
many enrolment interviews I have
had where a parent asks if we do
camps,
excursions,
sport,
swimming lessons, languages,
music, STEM and creative arts.
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I was shocked when they told me
that their local school do none of
those specialised activities and
electives that we do! It is easy
to forget sometimes how good
we have it! I am reminded
of 2 Corinthians 9:8-10 as it
reminds us as to how blessed we
truly are:
8

And God is able to bless you abundantly, so that in all things at all
times, having all that you need, you
will abound in every good work. 9As
it is written: "They have freely
scattered their gifts to the poor;
their righteousness endures forever.
10
Now he who supplies seed to the
sower and bread for food will also
supply and increase your store of
seed and will enlarge the harvest of
your righteousness.

I’d love to give parents an
opportunity to participate more
widely in the life of our school
and extra-curricular activities,
if you have a particular passion
in some of the activities
mentioned above or have an
initiative you are excited about
feel free to let teachers or
I know. I am keen to explore
a mission trip for our school to
go to Indonesia where we can
be a blessing to others less
fortunate than ourselves. It will
also be a fantastic way for our
students to put the language
they have learnt at Sattler to
good use in real life.
Please let your family and friends
know of our great school, we

are raising awareness of our community by advertising a full page ad in
the Fabulous First Years lift out of NT
News as a way to boost enrolment
numbers for 2020.
We are excited to have appointed
Lauren Douglas as our new Chaplain,
replacing the excellent Sam Price
who will continue to bless us in the
dance and performing arts space
from time to time. I’ve contacted the
NT Principal Association to let them
know there are many other very
strong chaplain candidates that could
work in public schools if they are
interested, we could only employ
one unfortunately.
Some of the recent capital works
going on at Sattler include:


Privacy and block out blinds
ordered for the library and rooms
attached, to be installed by the
end of the term.



Conference room will have
motorised block out blinds with a
central remote and app to control
its automation.



Conference room table and
seating options being explored.



Compactus ordered and to be
installed end of term 3 or in
holidays for teacher resources.
Second compactus to be obtained
shortly.



Transportable
shelving
and
decorative end panelling has been
ordered for library books to be
installed by end of Term 3 or
holidays.
Continued over the page
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NAPLAN infrastructure and headsets ordered,
government department representatives said we
were the most impressive school they had visited
for our readiness across physical and human
resources for the NAPLAN Online 2020 testing
period.

Have a wonderful week!
Blessings,
Michael Tooler

Sattler Family News
New School Chaplain
Interviews for the new Chaplain have now been
completed. It was a very strong field! The panel feel
Lauren Douglas was the best suited applicant due in
part to her strong experience in the mental health
and case management profession. She will be
employed for 2 days a week with us at Sattler
Christian College and 1 day a week at Marrara
Christian College. We now await approximately a
4 week government turnaround clearance for
approval of Lauren as our chaplain due to it being a
government grant funded position. Lauren has an
exciting vision for what new family community
service initiatives we could offer at Sattler too,
which will be highly valuable moving forward as our
community grows.
School Contact Details
A reminder that the school phone number has
changed to 7922 1500 the old phone number will no
longer transfer you to the new number

Office Matters
Parent Teacher Interviews
Parent Teacher Interviews will be held in week 10 on
Tuesday 24th and Wednesday 25th, please see the
information on the next page to find out how to log
into the Compass portal. The portal will open for
bookings on Monday 9th September, you will also
receive a text when the portal is open.

Intentions for 2019
A couple of weeks ago we sent out the intentions
letter for next year and asked that it be returned by
30th August. If you have not returned your intentions
please find a form attached to this newsletter. Could
you please fill out the bottom of the form and return
it to the office as soon as possible. This will also meet
the full school term’s notice requirement as outlined
below.
Under the NT Christian Schools conditions of
enrolment a full school term’s notice is required in
writing when families chose to cease their children’s
enrolment at the school. The requirement of a full
school term’s notice is very important for careful
planning of class sizes and to avoid disappointing
other families interested positions at the school. If
less than 10 school week’s notice is given the policy
requires that a term’s fees will be charged in lieu of
sufficient notice.

SAVE THE DATE
SWIMMING CARNIVAL
Wednesday 23rd October - Term 4

Parent/Teacher Interviews and COMPASS
As with last semester in Term 1 you will book Parent/Teacher Interview times through COMPASS, our
existing parent portal. If you have not yet signed into COMPASS to get school reports or notify of student
absence now is the time to get on board. It’s really easy.
Below is a link for some tutorials, or come in to the office with your phone and I can set you up. You will need
your login and password which I will give you.
http://www.scc.nt.edu.au/wp-content/uploads/sites/14/2018/03/SCC-Compass-School-Manager-Parent-Portal-Guidev1.0.pdf

The Parent/Teacher Interviews will be called Conferences in COMPASS, so as not to confuse you we will now
call them Parent/Teacher Conferences.

In coming weeks I will send out a text letting you know when the portal is open for you to book your
conference times with teachers. In the meantime please look at logging in and getting familiar with the
portal. Please do not hesitate to email or call me if you get stuck.
Kathleen Higgins

Sattler Christian College uses a school management system called COMPASS School Manager.
COMPASS has been instituted to streamline many of our operations, including Attendance,
Pastoral Care, Reporting, Communication and Events Management.
As parents/guardians of students attending our school, we hope that COMPASS becomes a valued
central portal for communication between the school and yourself.
The COMPASS portal will allow you to access up-to-date and meaningful information about our
school and your student’s progress. COMPASS has a broad range of features. Initially as a parent/
guardian, you will be able to:


Monitor your child’s attendance, and enter an explanation for absence or lateness



View your child’s timetable and the school calendar



Communicate with your child’s teachers



Update your family contact details



View the newsfeed, which shows recent school news items and information relevant to
you; this may include newsletters, details of upcoming events and more.



Book Parent /Teacher Conferences (end of Term 1 and Term 3)

We will advise you when additional features become available for use.
If you have not yet got access to the Parent Portal please contact the front office to get your
parent/guardian login information. Phone : 7922 1500 or email Kathleen.higgins@ntschools.net

Middle School Camps
Year 7 Katherine camp
Year 7 students were accompanied by Mr Bartsch, Mrs Elkington, Mr Schatz
and Mr Watson to Katherine for a vast range of cultural experiences over
3 days and 2 nights. They made base camp at the Manbulloo Caravan Park
and went on day trips out to the Art Gallery, Katherine School of the Air,
Cutta Cutta Caves, and cruised along Nitmiluk Gorge they also
took in a bit of foodie fun
with The Outback Experience
and Marksies camp oven
dinner.

Year 8 Litchfield National Park camp
The Year 8 group set off with Mr Kapi and Mrs Moes on a 4 day 3 night
adventure into Litchfield National Park. Luxury camping based at the Litchfield
Tourist Park, the group set out each day for fun and activities in Litchfield NP
and Batchelor. It looks like it was a lot of fun…….

Year 9 larapinta trip

Year 9 students Kayden Hood and Patrick Newbery accompanied by Mr Kapi
joined the Year 9 students from Palmerston Christian School for this maiden trip
for Sattler, this will be an annual trip for all Year 9 students. The trip involved
trekking the Larapinta Trails and up Mt Sonder. The trip was over 2 weeks, and
was an amazing experience for those who went.

Year 10 interstate trip
The Year 10 students from Sattler, Palmerston and
Marrara have been travelling around Australia for the
last 2 weeks, this is their last week and Mr Tooler has
Jacob Skiing at
Thredbo

Jack in the driver
simulator at The
Birdwood Motor
Museum in
Adelaide.

joined then for the last leg home, travelling
through Queensland and back to Darwin. We
cannot wait to hear about this wonderful trip.

Notices

Bussy’s
Corner
Hello Students and Families
While travelling on the school buses, students must NOT get
involved in rough play or fights with others.
Can parents/guardians please ensure that students understand their
responsibilities as outlined in the Code of Conduct for School Bus Travel.
Click on this link for the Code:
https://nt.gov.au/__data/assets/word_doc/0004/163831/code-of-conduct
-school-bus-travel.docx

Helpful hints to keep you safe on the bus
Hint #10:
Fighting including play fighting, can end
in tears and possible injury. This is serious
misbehaviour that can also cause distraction
for the driver.
Remember to stay seated with seat belts on
and keep hands and feet away from others on the bus.

Parent
Morning
Tea
ALL parents, grandparents and carers are
INVITED to morning tea after the
Primary Assemblies
Check calendar on the back page for Assembly dates.

Sattler Term Dates for 2019
SEMESTER TWO
TERM 3
Tue 23rd July to Fri 27th Sept
TERM 4
Mon 14th Oct to Thurs 12th Dec

Notices

Closes Sunday
15th Sept

School Calendar - Term 3/4
Week
6
26th - 30th
Aug

Mon
26
QUESTACON
Incursion

Tues
27

Wed
28
Literacy /
Numeracy Day

Thurs
29

Fri

Sat

Sun

30
Fathers Day
Breakfast

31

1

6 Year 7-9
Civics and
Citizenship
Day

7

8

13

14

15

20

21

22

27

28

29

Year 10 Trip

7
2nd - 6th
Sept

2

3

4

Transition 5
Assembly

Year 10 Trip

8
9th - 13th
Sept

9

10

11

Year 1/2 12
Assembly

Yr 7 ‘Maths
in Sport’

Poetry In Action

9
16th - 20th
Sept

16

17

18

19

PRIMARY SWIMMING PROGRAMME

10
23rd - 27th
Sept

23

24

25

26

PARENT TEACHER INTERVIEWS

SU Dance
At PCS

PRIMARY SWIMMING PROGRAMME

SCHOOL HOLIDAYS 2 WEEKS - 30/9 TO 12/10
1
14th - 18th
Oct

14

15

16

WHOLE 17
SCHOOL
ASSEMBLY

18

19

20

24

25

26

27

YEAR 9 CONOCO PHILLIPS SCIENCE EXPERIENCE

2
21st - 25th
Oct

21

22

23

3
28th Oct 1st Nov

28

29

30
Year 3/4
Assembly

31

1

2

3

4
4th - 8th
Nov

4

5

6
Year 5/6
Assembly

7

8

9

10

5
11th - 15th
Nov

11

12
TRANSITION
READINESS

13
Transition
Assembly

14

15

16

17

SCC
SWIMMING
CARNIVAL

Thursday 15th August, 2019
ENROLMENT INTENTIONS FOR 2020

Hello wonderful Sattler families!
It feels strange thinking and talking of 2020 while we are just over half way through 2019, but we believe that Jesus
honours thorough planning for our school: “May he give you the desire of your heart and make all your plans succeed” Psalm 20:4.
We love having you here and your children brighten up our days, we would love you to join us for 2020 and any other
families and friends too, we are an inclusive school who know that together we impact many lives for the better. We
currently have our largest ever Early Learning Centre enrolments ever, so I am optimistic to have another single year
level Transition class in 2020, depending on responses from families. We have already received enrolments to secure
places for 2020!
To assist me in our planning for staffing, excursions, camps, mission trips, resources and the like, please complete the
following and return to our office by Friday 30th August 2019. If for any reason you are unable to return with us in
2020, replying to us by Friday 30th August will also make sure a terms notice is given as required.
I would be happy to chat with you as well so please feel free to contact myself on 0879221500 or by email to
michael.tooler@ntschools.net and we can catch up for a coffee at a time that suits you.
Blessings,
Michael Tooler
Principal
RETURN to the Front Office prior to Friday 30th August.
Intentions for my child / children in 2020:
STUDENT/S NAME

CURRENT YEAR
LEVEL

RETURNING

NOT RETURNING

(tick)

(tick)

Comments: ____________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Name:___________________________________________________________________________
Signed:______________________________________
Date:_________________________

15 Sattler Crescent BEES CREEK . PO Box 1138 COOLALINGA NT 0839
Phone: 08 7922 1500 Email: admin.scc@ntschools.net
ABN 65 060 686 305

